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-- + ...... ~ ;0 tv¢-t .rr n* ~ mtid out--A~aodden~etermitmtieo him, he bade her an affo~lionate good bye, - or tho love of’display which animates thc about the -same" diStaaee a~
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...................... ,o tbat:the-renting+or-owoing-of a pew-is aster to collect the dead add dyip£’nnd_to~ v." ;At~Ythilk ’~_ to day. I will .take thja ohnlr 10r n moment+ -efiG-so’be3K7ook-lpto-th~’poth-soroM+’th¯ ¯ The old man had about delcrmined to m~ not have eo utterly as(on s )ed hose re-mai~ - ............¯ and It glsl of water acd cad] i( i~ven?’. .pgatura; ychich, at the rye’field, came into no tq.om, and had acep~ingly located and tog Indians. + Wildly they looked in cvery frequently beyond the means of a man ot .cam for the injuro~ once. Alter looking"T

- ,~o Cherity went-far¯ the Water. When the.oath whieh’Chsrhy had tmver+ed the Ior and findi.g m6a~ dr+them in the mid-L ...... Itrc-emptcd several-thou.anti-’acres of-]snd direction-to:see-whence cantc-thofatal +-
. :¯be’earn¯ back with it he was Just re¯king eight before, ¯nd walked briskly ou. . ....

:. "- ¯ ¯ =.~nq~ ............. -- = ; . Mindl_fiJ_o(¯the_we .being
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for yemah but olio nf the gtrla could go." them in di~ust~ when n brilliant thought lifo for the rest ot their day..
soundiog the war-whoop, they bounded sire-to appear like a hd$ is aa actlvo in the

Avold the phoo; it is nn mhnomer, you get them. Ddzl’t
,, , ...... *’BAR." ........ lion of u few d~lhrs, Imt ml:yo~,I ahoqldu t like to go into enehi struck her. Why not doff choea~ and go

To thispropesltion Iho youngman heart- forward, hut ’with the notes half o’ltered

nvarythloglooklsedleagreoahhlhera,"andand tho-p¯th smooth dnd ~ the wife of’the millionaire,cnd she wJll Tl/~6xperi6h-c°-61-th6fminds+hms-P"+~’-C+ed’E
~c~’hendcomo fsee expressed eneh Jolly was no daugcr of moating any one, and l’aul, wentbravdy towork, intho v~ooda, and,fell hack to rhone more. Looser. gratlfyltwheneverehocan. Nowitispre- tobo--

’ " wou’t dothla
,ill.dais that for n moment Dr. Norton lelt she could slip in u.observed hy the back felling trees for building porpos~. It was had fi~d sg’aln,

cisely at chumh that the ladies of wcall~h A Bar to Respeotebillty ; neither todays eloth~h 91
qulleashemedth¯thehadeverm¯deeachadoor ab home, so that evsuhor’watehfulagreed flrst that they should build¯

The~ntciningthmerushed’on. betcgaln mekq thegreatcst display,¯nd thelrhum. AlhrtoHonot; theman, tndthetworthil~ll,¯ hewed log hou.o Ior the uttieed family, aa the bravo ghl’s rifle ran~ like thp knell of bler sister., being unable to-ocmpeto wilh A Bar to ][Inpplness ; u ~ed edit U h ia.|misUgilestlon to one m’gmeelully fitslidious, mother need not-know It. -. Wet"on had,got up n small .iagle "I~}OU, tlooto,’and a fourth savage pkcbed head- fllC.lLetay_nway,..wherehy_the~Chureh.mf~
¯ *.,I chohld be roe y .laid to go,," ̄ od Tophnwa~ Io exeeoto whh th¯ setlve

¯ ~llope raised her’blue-eyos-tlmhll ~llei+elt~on-n-ts let/two me. would again resut.o their l~n-~(h-d-~/~d~ feis in popularily ̄ nd cfllelcncy. This A Bar to Ileaven. , watch ehaln.,,aud~ t
,t W hal if the poor ere.lute should djc tree trmtk by Ihe lath, dee quickly ’ The terror of the remahting two was now showe~ dru,~lag.jl~ a vcr~._~eri~ua evil in Every day it proves Io be--

work, .
. ¯ phiful¯ to be].dd’~l~ at0ppeil Sh ,rein’ mom ways Ihan one, but inasmuch aacver~ Tlie roiid’10"De-gmdstidn¯;4n the night" " he/~fect;+rot]~ tho~ot~wy etoeklog into ¯ While thus bu+ily engaged the Smuz war their onwaM eo.rse, and uttering Iho nto,t I.dy has the rig~ht to dress ̄.,she pleases,

The road Io Vfoe ; with.airs m the immUeet kind 0t I~+ toe~ -~][Olm Abbott looked Just what alto was, a.ug ball which she put hire It~r pocket, broke nut. It ws~ the habit of la!oneca to fearful ~mrcants, discharged their rifles at Ihere is no relncdy for it to’bq¯hopod for
The road to the GamH~r’s llell ; - end the=leweS h:the but =A ~lat"a go.de, ocnfldlnggirl, ̄ rid wo nlUnl pardonlight knotted Iogcther the elrings tO her

our youeg Itel~) if Ihs thooght did pass gaiters so she might hat,g them over her take her rifle out every ntarningand duet IIio tree in Iho wlhlesl.nd mo,t us.vailing exo¢ltt ia a higher moral tone el society,
The road to Iho’Brothel; olten gpoih yeuog men otweak =

thnmgh his head, what ̄  plceaumltwouldarm, then ̄ ro~e end we.t+ bravely onward,prairio ehlckco. Ior the table, whih her
mnnner. Hut egsin the relentless rifle and ̄  more Jest al, preciation of’ Ihe oh, eel¯ The road Io Porerty ; " Theyiathercnd lover were hard at work on the I,hzcd, and another of the romalnfng- Iwo for wltich the Sabbath was instituted. ]f

The road 1o Wretchedness ;, acdbe to eherhh and prelect otto ~ lovely all eoegratulatipg hcrself oil bar brilliant idea,
hou.o. Walsou had I.eught her as

hie lif6. ¯
Alas lot the Irsilty el ituteae caleulathm..l

present from St. Paul a light nnd hand- Iqtnk Iothegreemlns the bullet wont crash- evorgenuiuehundljty~h0uld take thoplaeo The road to Want;" cori~ret[onil=d 1 Iporth~ lit¯
"1 will go," saltl Charhyt quielly, !’ ] Out of the pills wood, alOllg L,y the ho+Jg e oouto revolving rifle, of Wldah elm was ira- leg through hh hrei., of pride, an~ chureh.goera be thoroughly The road to Iho Oa]low¯; ~1~ "

hnntcdiately the one hit threw dew. his hnprem+ed with the feet that Ilmy are The rend to Robbery; tins. when theygm uot ̄ lraid, and il’lhe idacn Ja d[msgres-el’the thrihy rye, Itlld there was l)r. Nur"
n~llsely fbnd, and will, wl,leh she bee.am r{fltt and crlcd out :

ml.erablo ,htnora, the day will have or*able I coo endure it for one night Eventou him+oil, Just coming ar.ua,I the stir. t, ,, The road to blurdcr; which is very ~ldom.
if the poor crvatura shou d die, 1 Cad vail oer, whhi. ton yerda at" nleetlllg her, pal. so eXltert ’thai’she could ~heet s duck .. "No cheer me I ~o slto~t me I Meg[co rived when floe dressing for chumh will be rfho road to lSrf*on ; over n new leaf. " ’". p,, ", .
the, family." i,+ . pahly sad undlsguisedly harolbot as.he waseohtloPralriecerta[nty,chl°ken on the wing with almost ah- up I " laid asldo a’ml bceomc a th’leg of the ita,L The rood to Ihn Drunkard’¯ Grave ; , ’ ’ "., ,,

The road ,to llolL ¯
A’ Nz3v [Dff.~-]~x’,_w]mlllL(:~o~£oa, certainly, -said 1)r, Norton, while with her ~kirts ceughl lip to s~oid t}to dew

Otto Rtorn[sg as IhO was strolllag ground Lennora had ~]rawn ̄ l~ead ~n hhtt, but The entldoyora of labor ere often too In-
8enter it Is true, do not pass through all the oldest hor~m¯n iu N¯work/,ku’Iho wls oc.nnentillg to himself.-- and her now gaiters carelully strung

the’ lake, rilh in ha.d, she notioed three w that they ,ecmed so perfeelly lu ],or different ns to what beeouies of their enl.
I ,t bidet ~en,ihh of the three sisters. I~o- her firm. canoe load. of Indinn~ pn&llieg carnfull~, power che lowered her rifle!, nod stepping ployas al~sr bu.lncsa hours¯ It is in their of thea~ st.gee; hut lntempemiiee, per.is- perfected en Inyent[ou kllP’waierhsli

hold true charity. [ ant glad to have It was a Iryltlg luomoot Ior Charity Ah- al,teg the oppo,lla sidoof the wa,or, stead. Irem hehied the tree, cllntbed Iha fends power to on0ourago the proper obecrv¯nce ted in, alway.ends in thodruok¯td’agravo while they am at work gad withe, at It alolp.
found a suit.hie watcher for the night, and bott, attd all~ortsol wild tllouxhtsotroerctl Sly atnl slaehhily spprnaahing Iho spot br!.kly~ slid commt~noed al,ltrearhiog the of the Sahbath, by taking special notice Of ahd, we have too much mamn Io fear, Jn The Idetiathuldetmtbed : !’TlmhlVtgo
atn lisa much obliged to you, ]~lhs’Cltsr[- thrnugh her illi0td ¯t OllCO, though she ellll where her father and lover were ct work, ..cage. . sad pr6moting th0so who take heed to It, belL The bar.room h truly

ties coals, sol n hollowkept on her’way, sieco iC.was too late for ~he did trot inmted[ntely ̄pltrehend say Tb.’ ittl~rlso and hulignstlae oP the he. and di.oouraglng Iho~’e who do nut, l~or The curse el the druek¯rd’s wife|
ot the ordiaasy mouth..’lty," u[d Its, as he took his Ic¯v~a few me- eoncoshltmtt, Ye,terdsya ’ hlushe.,’ when +lrngedy._haLhLisomu.una~c~mtlahl,

tiinn..wern intelieC,.nud.+furgctthtg.Jlh sup,. are the clergZ .he.ether as selLv~.~e_AhcyThe cur.e el the dru.k¯rd’a child;moots after. ’" CubO-utondl tr ~-the-bi
Th°-f=i~iiilY~lll-]ell~’+~-+*ll-+~-fit+t|te I/’V~lithl/i’-~/iliib[{1//~+l/~+h-d+w"~/ii~,+ sha I~lt lml,alled Io resale aed’Walch thdr Itlit’at[ng cry, he pot his hand behind him mi~i~’b-e-fi, ~li/l’~.io-~+e~n-eot-vicws on this

modiolues and drink,, lad l shall be’ over ware a= whha as re.de to I,etnlit,s coutparcd nlotinn" 8be therer.m concealed he.elf ahd dl~)W iorth hl. tom.hank Io throw ̄ t sol,Joel‘ ,It Is Imluently preaenled I,i ¯ Those only who lave known the bltler- ceUl|y metnaufbe placmd Onn strlug ̄~tai+h~d, to a +~rl~l+,~htUn Wd,of.th~h0111%alr....
nees oi I~leg ̄  dru,k¯rd*= wllo er child tho driver,.avso whilo ~I horm ~a’o~ I~*my"ell i. thesm°rnlell" unlc-. 1 hear of leer whh Ihe burltihg red whlsh sulrit.ed her I,eldad Ihe top oflfulle, tr~e, sod nbservt,d

her. Imraly dn,mattie mo.oer, end Iho fi!urth can koow the tlttscry ¯nd the horror el k inl on tea Jouruoyt ~a I~ t itrmi ¢~o~11
duatlr prev|ou ly, cheeks slid [orhead! ̄nd OVall crip,mu.~dtheir InoYellleliUI, WIllC]l grow Inert ant| LeolloPa’a eye was as.herp as ao eagle’s, conilttandment is Io.isled on as an uacoa,

drqnksrd’s home. ¯t, Keel~ hp your coureKo andlake care her ,hell-like ear.. , ’ InOl~ .nspieiou" There were two ]lldi She law the tleachereue Inc¥o, ̄ ad just dltlo.al obligation, without refore.ce to the Ihrough the bill wh=aeo it’lt~!l +~_’.lllofyourl~lf. Good day," - That he she, aid think her so cerefi,I and le o.ch ea.oo, and after pullieg tteadily to Ihe ht+ight blsthoftho hatohetglenntod Ior m°rtl~- aochl and phydeal eonside~¯tione, Youltg msnl bolero yOU enter the b¯r- ho|o in the upper part of the lattoh.lil7t~
’ And with ¯ wave el hi¯ bled Io the penuriuus a. lu lave her ,cw ga|ter, at¯tits q itohtt w)tere ̄  Ihi©k ovorhangb~g birth Iha throw, shot.iced tbc rifle and shot the which ̄re uf,uch force, ̄ nd so ranch moreroot., stop I Ponder the p¯tha el your tha helm’s mouth, TheliOladd ioeaklinm
whok family, he whirled ̄ way la a cloud eipemm of her fi’et--hsr coolhshm was tree ntlhrd~d conch.Intent h)r their canoes,fahhless seetlndrel dostl In his Irnek.. likely to rcseh the hrart’ than the bare feet, ere It be torevor too Is(¯l

tO drink (rom the bit which ~ll+¯l~-Im0el~el d~t, tha nobloyouni doetor, whoolhalfoverwhuhuiug, Wli~.l thooghll pa,~ed Iheydise.tbarked, at~d crept carefullya.d -With the.pod t!l adeoreho Iluwbound.cnundatlo, oftho l.critical law IL 8dUO b|snol fandlyl floetheber.room, IS ~0U plhhedwhh Mmuch¯pp/rlatltlu"lb’
the youal glrh were braakinl their houri¯ t hruogh his ndnd, ws will net pretend to noiselessly ahmg u.dl they were wilhill od fi,rward to li,o lake. , pr©aehcra seem to sliun tOltiea which vitally

would lu honor ’lulflll the pledge el love Immertlol th* mulhlo |u thll hetllb;’t,t, !!
made to her who i= the comp¯nlou ol Fo~r Is clalmo+l thai the’ Je~,idtloi~"".~If ]~’~Ior, butt who, they’ Ind[gn¯iitlF ̄ verred~ay, but it h certaht he Ihen atttl Iherc dis., few lest of when the Itosuspeclh,g men

Iiarry ~VatN!li shnutcd, t* (|ln~y hdleln- ooeceru us, such as the evils or drunken. Joys sod ofyour mrrewl.--TAo lad~: and plied to wage0, luJothdt valll=lm.+~A+l~b"
~memod to have eel the least bit of a heart tsrvert,d that lie wan fully lit love whh Ihe ~ wqre ohol,l,lOg. 8od,lenly with ̄  yell that ah. | knew h was l.mtnora," and the I¯- eel, el livi.g in unhealthy dwellings andto glee attybod2 but hh patlent,s to whoniglrl bclhro himt whollt hidierlu he had made! the Ion, st rh,g, Uiltl whleht.ehot,d ¯nd her j,,)’ss h:r liltlo htrmaplmared ef want of per=deal claaldhlea& l’hat ,.%utA~’a ..................lean*the" " .... eat ~ ~1~en lltplhgl ~of , , . , Phe made hhus¢lf vor~ dear, no matter wh~: thnught he only hall Iov,,d. tqo earel’ul, rs,edteed acrom* Iha In’tad, still lake, Ihe)’ on Ihe I,lutf, rilto in haod. buodred thouulod pulpits should be con.

The pelt olrl~ omdalsinCImveland had ’ "" ...... ’ + ’ "t, , ’ ’+’,.- ’ ’" crthey wore, +r he* ald end r~pulslvo, snd whhal m modc,t ̄ ~Irl as her euehe, spra,g ulmu thelf vletima gnd bure thcnt Qnlekly she tln,,vn<l,~l to t~o osno~ add st.ally mx, upbd by me., Ibr the mo.t psrt a livel~ tim¯ a day or two s~ baadlinl th¯ ~ .4, mrm~omlmal 0fllliJ.~irlfIlls break,,,.,k pa~e, however, sub.ldodh, lUkel,qd her to I~, oculd but maketo the rsrlh, eel.teal the two me., whtr1~mbrsccd bur .nll,lunlified Io dual with the erils whloh ,,mall matter.’* In on¯ or the ImuobaA.2r~dl~. lure Ib+.m*d t~!, qdl!~ .b~l~,
,~ood,qto ¯slow wolk as he r~do up the hllll~4 It wu thsu that hh tefloetlo,s be"

¯ prudent, Ishhful wile. I,eont,ra tronlhlcd whh rseheateht a.d aed cried uvar her In the nlo,t cxtravMsnt afflict .ociuty,’attdyot thee m utanymilllooawere two lmaea of b~s ou their wtylo el mdt Imlq~ °llplml+lP tllU 0all~ IlliCit
. l’hal.tltul-0ol the ntomo,t cst,tc orcr altprt, lten.i,,u, ogl.:eth,gnothh,g ,~l,.oii’gn mgnnor. , . vlhumauobei.gaahnuldretaainludiffsreatCt..rkeoonu~" Theheamweroahouttw*

~ I ] ~ ~ [ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ .....Sa+=rh6 to th-i(i/adp{,md quot¯tlod whlali hl./,-~+~d h-e’~Tad,d to it, im tit/it Oh,,/it to wltneM the horrible bulahet~ of her Is. But tbp2 felt" theL had no time to ]o~ t to the teaehlnxe thart olt’orcd, l, ¯ .tartling iorhe9 =quire a.d half an Lu=h dml~ ~ eqtudLv as +l~a~dn ~ i,P; ~
~hmidd lhbi++l~i’P, lild lle ImJ~ her" hand Io my thor//od Icy++ a( un~,- ............ ;ud,-Kutily ~,~,~tg -up"th*.[r" {e;,;i~, ~;i I astt mel,~nchohr f=et.~/’4(t.. /..10or. - l~xee had hraathinll holu’ l ,~ lop ~ l~llh

~ -- ,’.:, e+
Abbott’ went lehumly duwa the mtmlowinto h.r clear eym, attd Hid [mtead, in nl t’he lodisus, ler, tyieg tha arms el thdr bll.ttOal,ulia, witnra Ihey arr[wd anlely, o.d ~ The ,’~’prl.g¯flrl, f h’epaMt’c+tn thick,

wnl~ Imrhkt~l a duaan hem lo 4slob = + t Thtt Nil YWtt,p¯thacreu Iotalrem her pretty hem¯ to qolet way, *’Charity Abbott+ will ytm bo eaptlve~ h~hiad them, they leak Io the where l~oert ¯ud lhrry Warms were thatJohuT, Ileffmsn will be the u~t tudcaeh bel Iq~rldodwithn Mull llamm l~,Wltt ’*IIIIM
I tha humble wet.lie vf the W¯lls ftadly.. "’yr,wifeF* dadoes! where, taking, the old, man, iato made vu# qcsh; l’lvddeut qf the United ~tatel. vt candy for hamh on the was,

iagail~
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